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university to the other shall be subject to the entry and visa regulations of Germany :

ancl Georgia and Shall comply with the regulations and policies of Aschaffenburg 
,

MEMORANDUTVI OF UNDERSTANDING

Aschaffenourn un,ll:ff :t Appried sciences

UAS and Tbilisi Hurnanitarian University'

Tbilisi I'tumanitarian Teaching University

. 
-.r

This iv,lerlgrandu|.n.olunderstanding is made in 2019 between Asch.aff:,:n':1-:.::-,i:* *

Apptied soiences,and Tbllisi Humanitarian Teaching university, hereinafter ref:,Ied t0 a$

..Agchafftnhurg UA$? and.,Tbilisi Humanitarian Uni.versity". ..:.

(a) To encourage visits by faculty from one university to the other for the

purpose of engaging in research,

(b) To facilitate the admission of qualified siudents from one university to the

otherforthepurposeofenrol|inginundergraduateandgraduateprograms''

and in the case of advanced graduate students' participating in research;

(c) To foster the exchange of academic publications and scholarly information;

and

tor io pro*ote other academic activities which enhance the above-mentioned

' goals,
I

Both universities acknowledge that the visit by faculty and students frbm one 
r



-:*i-^ ' is' including researdh mateiial' 
international3 

::}.ffi:;:,T' : *:Affiry1iii{kffi *f"::"se bas

responsibiliiv of the pariic'o:t'i: :'::a;;rmineo 
on a case-bv-case basis'

However, each side will mar(e its best il;;;ke available university

accornmodation to visiting faculty and stuoenrs'

4" Both universities ;gree to review this Memor:andum of understanding after tive ($)

years{ol|owingthedateofssn]|olandacknowledgethatthigMemorandumis

suhject to revision and termina:on " 
;;;;' riutual consent or bv e0 davs

;t;;^ notice bY either universitY'

rding is ineorporated into'

5. Both universities agree that ihis Memorandum of Unders"-::t::::. 
ffi.i|i;

I the foundation and framework for' proiects *t**:1:y academic

andwillprovideruniversitiesanddocumentedinolher
" and adnrinistrative units from the Wc :rr:-. r

subsequent Agreements'

ilfri vulentina Sakvarelidze

President

A.schaffenburg U niversity of Applied

Sciences

- '-i Beck-Meutlt
o.a{- Dr' Eva-MartaPrsr' v" 

Piasidentin der

TH Aschaffenburg

Rector

TbilisiH

Date: 20.11 .2019
Date:20'11'2019
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